
Sangati ka Asar (The effect of companionship) 

In the agyaatvaas, Pandavas had decided to hide in the Virata kingdom. The reason 

was that they wanted to not go too far from the Kuru kingdoms so that they can 

come back fast enough to contest the throne. Also, they were in Dwaitavana, 

(named after a Matsaya King) and actually did not travel that far to choose the 

kingdom, hiding just beneath the nose literally. They also wanted an independent 

Kingdom who can withstand Hastinapur spies.  

They considered the following kingdoms: Panchala, Chedi, Matsya, Surasena, 

Pattachchara, Dasarna, Navarashtra, Malla, Salva, Yugandhara, Saurashtra, Avanti, 

and the spacious Kuntirashtra.  

Everyone would recognize them and their mrs in Panchala. Chedi were close 

cousins, Nakula was son-in-law, Bhima was brother-in-law and so was 

Yudhishthara (or in-laws, it’s not very clear). Surasena was another place “Where 

Everybody Knows Your Name”. That counted for Saurastra (under Krishna) also.  

Dasarna was under Sudharma, Bhima’s right hand man and close confidant. He 

would recognize them. His behavior even trying to hide his recognition will give 

them away. Malla were devoted to Kuntirashtra and their princess Kunti and 

Mallas were the great helpers of Pandavas. They would not remain unknown 

among them, of course this also rules out the Kuntirastra.  

Avanti was ruled by their cousins who were inimical to Pandavas and close to 

Kauravas because of their enmity against Krishna. The Queen mother may easily 

recognize them.  

Pataccars were tricky, they were rescued from Jarasandh’s thrall by Pandavas. 

They had migrated to south and probably were in process of resettling back north 

which would have been disturbed by Dyuta game. Pataccars were great Pandava 

backers. Their biggest enemies were too Pandava allies so if Pandavas had settled 

among them, they may need to fight their own allies. So Pataccars ruled out.  

Salvas were part of Bahlika set of kingdoms, they were allied to Madras. Even if 

Bahalika was neutral, Somadatta and Bhurisrvas lived at Kaurava court and 

favored Bheeshma hence they were inside Kaurava inner circle. They had backed 

Jarasandha in past as well. They were inimical and very familiar with Pandavas. 

Both Nakula and Sahadeva and once even Krishna had conquered them in past.  

Yugandhara was a small mountain kingdom. They drank the milk of camels and 

donkeys but six newcomers in this small a state may stand out. They were a sub-

kingdom inside Salva and so not independent enough to resist Hastinapur in case 

things went south. They fought for Pandavas later anyway. (Udumbara, Tilakhala, 



Madrakara, Yugandhara, Bhulinga and Saradanda are seven states inside Salva 

union.) 

The Pandavas were very active individuals and their adventures spanned length 

and breadth of the country. They were familiar to local populations every where 

and were even at this point objects of acclaim, even worship. It was difficult to find 

a place where they can hide where “No One knows their name”. Only Sahadeva in 

past had visited Matasaya as a conqueror and hence, his role as Cowherd would 

keep him away from Royal palace.  

So the choice of Matsaya was actually limited by other factors for Pandavas. 

Matsaya kingdom was neutral to both. Like Kauravas and Pandavas, Matsaya King 

was descended from Satyavati (through daughter). Like Pandavas, his father 

Nitantu was one of five brothers married to single lady Bhaumasavi. He would’nt 

ask too many questions of lady claiming to have five gandharva husbands. His son 

Sveta was very familiar to the Pandavas but was in exile so he cannot recognize 

them. His second wife Sudeshna was cousin to Pandavas (daughter of Kunti’s 

sister Srutasenaa). But, Pandavas may not have met her. Three oldest Kekayas 

were born before Yudhishthara and Pandavas were in forest for next sixteen years. 

But, being a grand daughter of Soora, Pandavas could expect some dharmik 

behaviour from her and her husband who was also a distant cousin of them and 

Veda Vyasa. 

What they were expecting was prosperous kingdom following law of dharma and 

what they found was totally different. 

Virata was a weak king, totally under control of his wife and brother-in-law. 

Literally, a Second Dhritrastra. Weak when dispensing justice but would hit even a 

Brahmin for telling the truth. This Queen Kekayi was literally like the Queen 

Kekayi of Ramayana. She was vain glorious and chasing fading beauty in middle 

age. Her brother was a totally uncontrollable bully who was also the commander-

in-chief. The army was constantly at war or looting its own territories. Soldiers 

were not respectful of the King. The royal servants left soon as they got sick and 

tired of the happenings at the court. Ballava saved the chief of cooks Chatursena 

from being beaten by the soldiers and Chatursena finally sick of constant bullying 

by Kichaka’s men left Ballava in charge. King’s officials were stealing and 

unreliable. (He immediately selected the Nakula and Sahadeva based on their 

character references as employees of Yudhishthara.)  

The description of court and public functions tell of a very adharmic society where 

King enjoyed the blood sports of gladiators fighting to death and humans fighting 

and slaughtering animals for fun just like depraved and corrupt Roman courts of 

Caligula and Nero.  



The king’s brothers were rebellious and oldest son was driven away by the step 

mother. The brothers of Virata are Satanika, Gajanika, Srutanika, Virabhadra, 

Sudarsana, Srutadhvaja, Balanika, Jayanika, .Jayapriva, Vijaya, Labdhalaksa, 

Jayagva, Rathavahana, Candrodaya and Kamaratha.  

The King’s councilors are in awe of Kichaka and shy away from doing justice. 

King’s other sons are non-entities. His younger son Bhuminjaya was so used to 

inaction that he decided to stay with women and not go to fight the Trigartas on 

simple excuse of lacking a good charioteer.  

Over one year, Kanka was the councilor to Virata. Ballava the cook, and army 

interacted with Granthika for cavalry and Tantipala made the country prosperous 

with his care of cows and knowledge of Ayurveda.  

The jelly backboned Virata put his entire wealth and died a glorious death fighting 

for Pandavas. His brothers who did not turn up in numbers to even fight Trigartas 

later all died protecting Dharmaraja from Drona. The lilly-livered Bhuminjaya died 

a hero’s death, first Princely warrior killed in the Great Battle. The exiled oldest 

son Sveta returned and fought alongside his family and died in their bosom. 

Sudeshna apologized to Draupadi and looked after her daughter in her grief, 

cleaning her own karma.  

They say good people bring good counsels and good actions with them. As the 

sloka goes 

विद्या वििादाय धनं मदाय शक्ति: परेषा ंपररपीडनाय | 

खलस्य साधोवििपरीिमिेज्ज्ञानाय दानाय च रक्षणाय 

A bad person uses his knowledge for argumentations, his wealth for egotistic 

actions, and his power for harming others. The opposite is true concerning a good 

person: He uses his knowledge, wealth, and power for providing to others 

knowledge, financial help, and protection, respectively. Literally, the traits 

displayed by Pandavas who even ended up protecting Virata from Trigartas and 

Uttara from Kauravas. They provided their knowledge and even financial help to 

the kingdom of Matsaya.  

Before they arrived, Matsaya followed Duryodhana’s dictum: 

जानामम धम ंन च मे प्रािॄज्ञञल्ि;ाा: | 
जानाम्यधम ंन च मे ननिॄज्ञञल्ि;ाा: || 
Duryodhana says, "It's not that I didn't knew what was 'Dharma' and what was 

'adharma'. But inspite of knowing what is 'Dharma', I couldn't follow it (It didn't 

become my habit) and even though I knew what was 'adharma' I couldn't desist 



from not doing it". 

But, the actions of Good dharmic people are like 

चन्दनं शीिलं लोके चंदनादवप चंद्रमा: | 
चन्द्रचन्दनयोमिध्ये शीिला साधसंुगि: || 

sandalwood is pleasant (cool), moon (or moon light) is more pleasant than sandal. 

(but) company of a good person is pleasant then both moon and sandal 

महाजनस्य संसगि: कस्य नोन्ननिकारक: | 

पद्मपत्रक्स्ििं िोय ंधते्त मतुिाफलश्रियम ्|| 

Company of great person is always beneficial. even drop of water on lotus leaf 

appears like a pearl. (You identify your bad habits and correct them.) 

जलबिन्दनुनपािेन क्रमश: पयूिि ेघट: स हेि:ु सििविद्याना ंधमिस्य च धनस्य च 

And when water is added to a vessel drop by drop, it gets filled slowly. Similarly, 

knowledge, dharma (punnya, virtuous deeds) slowly imbibed and learned and bad 

habits removed. 

And there is the critical action too: 

परो अवप हहििान ्िन्ध:ु ,िन्ध:ु अवप अहहि: पर: | 

अहहि: देहज: व्याश्रध: , हहिम ्आरण्यम ्औषधम ्|| 

The person with whom we have no relation, but who helps us in our difficult times 

is our Real relative/brother. In contrast the person who may be our relative/brother 

(With whom we have blood relations) but who always does bad things for us 

should not be considered as our relative/brother. Literally, Kichaka the bad relation 

was excised from ths family’s body and family moved towards dharma.  

And everyone can be saved, if one keeps an open mind: 

शिुषूा ििणं चिै ग्रहणं धारणं ििा | 
उहापोहोिि विञाम्प;ाानं ित्िञाम्प;ाान ंच धीगणुा: || 
Willing to listen, to actually listen, to understand what we listen, to be able to 

remember what we have listened, to be able to deduce some conclusions and put 

forth arguments, to be able to formalise and conclusively put forth the thought, 

knowledge of the around and Philosophy - these are the eight facets of 'buddhi' 

यिा हह पश्रिक: कक्चचि ्छायामाश्रित्य निष्ठनि | 

वििम्य च पनुगिच्छेि ्िद्िद् भिूसमागम: || 

As a certain traveller remains under a shade (of some tree) and having refreshed 



himself again goes on (his journey), so does the company of pure beings refreshes 

your soul. 

Yogah Karmasu Kaushalam Samatvama yoga Ucchyate (Excellence of work is 

through self-development with devotion, a trait shown by the Pandavas and then 

cultivated by the Matsayas. 

Good companionship (sangati) affects the person in various ways. You have to 

keep an open mind and slowly imbibe the facets you find interesting and find your 

path examining all avenues and listen, listen, listen.  

The moral is you can blame Champa for this article. 

Pranshu B Saxena  

p.s. I wanted to use Vidura’s dictum regarding removing Kichaka the bad planetary 

influence on Matsaya 

कुलस्यािे त्यजेदेकं ग्रामस्यािे कुलं त्यजेि ्| 

ग्रामं जनपदस्यािे आत्मािे पशृ्रििी ंत्यजेि ्|| 

One should sacrifice one's self-interest for the sake of one's family, one's family for 

the sake of one's town, one's town for for the sake of one's nation, and sacrifice the 

whole earth for the sake of soul's enlightenment. 


